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Do you get Value from your Health Fund?
Every Dollar counts, so make sure you are getting the
best value you can from your Health Fund Investment.
If your Health Fund runs it’s benefits scheme to the
end of the Financial Year (30th June), make sure you
have received the most value from your Health Fund
Payments.
We advise all Patients to make the most of this period
to get treatment done in this financial year to optimise
your benefits before the end of the financial year, and
then commence the new financial year with recharged
entitlements.

Did you also know that some Health Funds pay a
lesser benefit to you if you don’t keep up regular
Oral Health Check Ups and Cleans? You will find
that your out of pocket expenses may increase if
you don’t regularly have check-ups.
If you’re unsure if your fund has a Financial or
Calendar Year roll over, give them a call to ensure
you get the best value you can from your Health
Investment.
Payment Plans
No Interest*

Ozospa - Total Balance
Did you know that DentalCareXtra are proud to exclusively offer
you the world's 1st Alkalising & Balancing Oral Care System,
OzoSpa?
OzoSpa was developed to help keep your smile safe and strong.
It contains no nasties and actively cleans and freshens your
mouth naturally. Try the difference the Ozospa System provides
you, available exclusively at DentalCareXtra.

Top Teeth Cleaning Tips
Here are some top tips to bear in mind when looking after your teeth:
- Always choose a soft bristle toothbrush rather than a hard or medium brush.
- Clean your teeth in the morning after breakfast and before you go to bed at night.
- Replace both manual and electric toothbrush heads every three months.
- Floss to remove plaque from between your teeth where your toothbrush cannot reach.
- Cleaning your tongue removes plaque that is full of bacteria and can cause bad breath.
* For approved Patients.Minimum spend and set up fee apply.

